
   
BOTTOM LINE:  Jesus put us first.                                                                     Read 1 John 3:16
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Putting others first by giving up what do you think you deserve

Jesus did everything He could to show us how 

much He loved us. 

Go find someone in your house and tell them you

want to help them out. Ask them what their least 

favorite chore is and do it. No matter what it is.

Show them how much you care by putting them 

first. 

*ADULTS: It would be a great idea to check

in and see what your child will be doing is

age-appropriate and safe! 

Look for ways to help others around you by 

helping do anything. 

Do Anything

With an adult, sit down and think about someone you can talk to about Jesus. If you don’t know Jesus like that yet, talk to your parents about Him or a Small Group Leader at church!

*ADULTS: Talking about what Jesus did is a big thing to understand—especially for kids. Talking with your child about what you know about Jesus can help clarify what they learned this past week at church. If you need help navigating these questions about what the learned reach out to your child’s Small Group Leader for help! 

Thank God that He sent Jesus to die for our sins and rise again so that we can tell others about Him! 

Talk About Jesus

With the help of an adult, look up this week’s Bible 

verse: 1 John 3:16. Read the verse together out loud. 

Grab some paper and draw a picture of a way 

that you can show someone around you that you 

love them. Maybe it’s by helping to clean up toys 

or letting someone go down the slide before you at 

recess. BONUS: Actually do whatever you drew 

this week! 

Ask Jesus to show you ways that you can show 

others you love them.

What Love Is

Jesus put us first by dying on the cross to forgive all of our sins so we can live in heaven with Him one day. 
Use this prayer below or your own to say thank you.
“Dear Jesus, Thank You for dying to forgive me for my sins. Help me to understand what this means for me. Thank you for showing me what it looks like to put others first. I pray that you will help me every day to put others first. I love You, God, amen.”

Know that Jesus loved us so much He did anything He could to show us!

Jesus Put Us First 





Humility
Putting others first  
by giving up what  

you think you 
deserve

Imagine the wealthiest king, sitting on a tall throne, crowned with jewels, surrounded by servants bowing 
down at his feet. What might happen if that king stepped down from the throne, took off his royal robe 
and jewel covered crown, and lined up with the servants instead?

That’s what Jesus did. He left the beauty and perfection of heaven behind to become like a servant. Jesus 
chose to enter our world as one of us, completely human, able to feel and experience all the things we 
experience so that we could know Him. Jesus chose to put you first. 

Grab a piece of paper and draw a picture the night Jesus was born. Think about 
how Jesus left heaven for you, in order to put you first. Underneath your drawing write the words “Jesus 
put me first.”

Spend some time today thanking Jesus for choosing to leave heaven and come to 
earth so that He could put you first. Ask Him to help you follow Him this week as you
 choose to put others first, too.

DAY 1Read Mark 10:45

Do you know what the word “pride” means? Pride says, “Look at me, I’m awesome. Everything I do is 
awesome. And you will be awesome too if you hang out around me.”

That’s the opposite of how Jesus acted while on earth. Instead of showing off who He was (the SON of 
God!) or what He could do (like healing the sick or giving sight to the blind), Jesus was humble. He was 
the most important person in every room He ever entered and yet He never asked for special treatment.

Following Jesus means that we do our best to act and live the way He did. Instead of constantly trying 
to get what we think we deserve, Jesus followers should be flipping that idea to give others what they 
deserve. Jesus put us first. And when we follow Him, we can do the same for others.

Grab some friends and play a game of follow the leader. Make sure you are 
never the leader, always the follower.

Thank God for sending His only Son, Jesus, to show us how to live. Ask Him to help you put others first, 
just as Jesus did.

DAY 2Read Matthew 11:29-30

WEEK

two
2nd-3rd Grade



Fill in the blanks below (according to today’s verse.)
 Jesus became poor to _________________________ you.

 Because he became poor, you can become _________________________.

Jesus was rich in every way. But still He chose to leave heaven behind, to enter into our sinful, 
imperfect world. Jesus chose to come to earth as a baby, grow up to heal and help and serve 
others and then to give His life on the cross so that everyone who believes in Him could be 
forgiven. 

Jesus became poor to help us. Not so that we could become millionaires in this life, but so that 
we could join Him in eternity one day and share in the riches of His love. Jesus came to show 
us that we are accepted and loved more than we could ever imagine. 

This week, whenever you see a coin or a dollar bill, take a second to thank God for sending 
Jesus to put you first, so that you could become rich by knowing Him.

DAY 3Read 2 Corinthians 8:9

Over two thousand years ago, Jesus suffered and died the worst kind of death. But that terrible Friday 
that Jesus died isn’t the end of the story. Because on Sunday, when Jesus’ friends went to the tomb, it 
was empty! The grave couldn’t hold Jesus—He’s alive! 

That’s why Easter is the best day ever. Jesus knew while He was on the cross that Sunday was coming. 
He suffered because of the joy He was looking forward to! If there were no Easter, no resurrection, then 
Jesus wouldn’t be worth following. But because Jesus faced death and beat it, because He is alive, Jesus 
is worthy of all of our worship and honor and praise!

Grab six plastic Easter eggs. Write out each sentence of the verse onto a strip of paper, fold it up, and 
place one inside each egg. Ask a sibling or parent to hide the eggs. Search to find them then put all the 
sentences in order. Read the verse with your sibling or parent. Then spend some time thanking Jesus 
for what Easter really means.

DAY 4Read Hebrews 12:2


